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DNS Conflict on Server I have recently installed a fresh copy of Windows Server 2012. I have a static IP and I don't have a domain. So when I was doing some testing, I added a dns server manually and set the ip in it. After a server reboot, I am able to access the network via IP. I then tried to add a new dns server and set it as the primary/only
dns server. I rebooted the server, configured it to only allow that dns server, added a new dns server. I rebooted the server again, which is when it is now stuck with that DNS server. It shows that this is the only dns server that is allowed. I went into the cmd and tried to run ipconfig /all and it returned the old static IP. The only thing that I can
think of that is different is that I have a static IP
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Wondershare Video Converter Ultimate 8.7.0.5 Crack is a superb video converter. Now it is very easy to edit the video file easily. You can use this application to convert video format from one to another format. It is able to convert the FLV format videos very easily. This tool works with Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, and 8.1. It uses aÂ . WonderShare
Video Converter Ultimate 8.7.0.5 Crack Wondershare Video Converter Ultimate 8.7.0.5 Crack is the video converter software that is used to convert movies from one to another format. This video converter can convert an any video format and convert it into another video format. It allows you to edit the videoÂ .Q: How to create helper

methods in a class I'm creating a simple CMS and have a class structure similar to the following: public abstract class Blog { private static readonly string _homeUrl = ""; protected string BaseAddress { get { return _homeUrl; } } protected string GetRootPageUrl() { return BaseAddress + "mainpage"; } } This class is then implemented by
public class MyBlog : Blog { protected string BaseAddress { get; set; } public MyBlog() { BaseAddress = ""; } public string GetRootPageUrl() { return BaseAddress + "mainpage"; } } My question is regarding the GetRootPageUrl method. What would be the proper way of refactoring this? Do I create a new helper class called RootPageUrlHelper

and put the method there? public class RootPageUrlHelper { protected static readonly string _homeUrl = ""; public string GetRootPageUrl() {
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